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Preschool Life Group Kids’ Slot 
November 25-December 1  

 
 
Bible Story: I am thankful for people who give me food. 

Elijah and the Widow • 1 Kings 17:7-16 
 
Game #1- Breakfast  
 
What You Need: No supplies needed 

 
What You Do: 
Before the Activity: Guide the children to sit in front of you. 
 
During the Activity: Call out different breakfast foods and ask the children to stand if 

they had that food for breakfast. Foods to call out: eggs, bacon, toast, bagels, fruit, 
yogurt, and cereal. Repeat as desired.  
 
What You Say:  
Before the Activity: “I had a great breakfast today! Let’s see what everyone had for 

breakfast today.” 
 
During the Activity: “Everyone have a seat in front of me. (Point.) When I call out a food 
that you had to eat this morning for breakfast, please stand up. Are you ready?” (Pause 
and do activity.)  
 
After the Activity: “Great job! It sounds like you all had a great breakfast too. We are 

going to talk about a happy helper who helped give someone food in our Bible story 
today.”  
 
Transition: Move to Bible story time by pretending to eat breakfast as you move to the 

story area.  
 

Bible Story 
What You Need: A Bible 
 
LEADER: “HELLOOOOOO, friends! How are you? If you’re happy to be at church 

today, say, ‘This place makes me happy!’” 
 
CHILDREN: “This place makes me happy!” 
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LEADER: “Me too! I LOVE to be here at church with you for sure. And today is a super 

special day because I have a totally true, super amazing story to tell you about a man 
named Elijah and a woman who helped him. Remember, everything you read in the 
Bible (hold up Bible) is TOTALLY true.  
 

“Elijah was a friend of God. He had been traveling a long way and was thirsty and 
hungry. He needed help. So God told him to ask a woman to help him. 
 
“He went to the woman and told her he needed help. He was hungry and tired and 
wanted some water and bread. The woman wanted to help him, but she had a big 
problem. She only had enough water and bread for herself and her son. 
 
“In order to make bread, the woman needed oil and flour. (Hold up fingers to indicate a 
little.) She would need this much oil. 
 
“And she needed this much flour. (Hold up fingers to indicate a little.) 
 

“This was only enough to make a small loaf of bread for herself and her son. She only 
had a little. And that was it. She had nothing else. 
 
“But Elijah said, ‘Don’t be afraid. God will help you.’ So the woman helped Elijah by 
making bread for Elijah.  
 

“And something AMAZING happened! She didn’t run out of flour and she didn’t run out 
of oil. She used the flour and oil and she STILL had more.  
 

“God had filled them back up again! After she made bread for Elijah, God gave her 
enough flour so that she would always have bread for her son and herself.   
 
“The woman was a happy helper for making bread for Elijah, and God gave her enough 
flour and oil to keep making bread. I know Elijah was SO thankful for the help he 
received from the woman. The same is true for me too! [Bottom Line] I am thankful 
for people who help me. Who are you thankful for?” 
 
CHILDREN and LEADER: [Bottom Line] “I am thankful for people who help me.” 
 
LEADER: “The woman gave good to Elijah, and God took care of her too! [Bottom 
Line] I am thankful for people who help me. Let’s pray.” 

 
PRAYER 
LEADER: “Heavenly Father, thank You for the woman who chose to help Elijah by 

giving him food even when she wasn’t sure she would have enough. You helped her by 
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providing more flour and oil so she could help Elijah! We are so thankful for people who 
help us. Thanks for reminding us today that You will help us be happy helpers too. You 
are awesome, God. In Jesus’ name we pray, amen.” 
 
 
Game #2: Stir the Verse 

 
What You Need: Small pieces of plastic food; a clear, plastic bowl; and a wooden 

spoon  
 
What You Do:  
Before the Activity: Place the food in the bowl.  
 
During the Activity: Encourage the children to stir the food in the bowl as you say the 
memory verse. Be sure all of the children have a turn to stir.  
 
What You Say:  
Before the Activity: “Let’s get cooking! “  
 
During the Activity: “Stir the food in the bowl while we all say our memory verse. 
“Always give thanks to God.” Ephesians 5:20, NCV Are you ready? (Pause.) Here we 
go!” (Do activity.)  
 
After the Activity: “Awesome job cooking! Our memory verse tells us that we should 
always give thanks to God. We should thank Him for giving us people who help us. 
Who are you thankful for? [Bottom Line] I am thankful for people who help me!” 

 
 


